
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

EZ-PEAK LIVE DUAL

The new EZ-Peak Live Dual is the most powerful, fastest charger 
ever from Traxxas. An incredible 200 watts total power combine with 
intelligent features to get you back to the action faster.

Connect to your iOS or Android device and 
unlock EZ-Peak Live for live monitoring, 
advanced charging features, and more.

GET BACK TO THE FUN FASTER!

Exclusive iD technology automatically 
optimizes the charge settings. Just press the 
Start button and EZ-Peak Live does the rest.

Charge at up to 16 amps for the fastest 
EZ-Peak charging yet. EZ-Peak Live offers 
200 watts total power for charging up to 
3x faster!*

TOTAL POWER

26

26

+

MAX OUTPUT

200 Watts

Press MAXX Charge to charge one of your 
batteries at the maximum iD charge rate, while 
using remaining power for the second battery - 
up to 26+amps total charging power!

*Compared to Traxxas model 2972 Dual charger. Model 2973 charge time about 45 minutes or less.

200 WATTS, 26+ AMPS TOTAL OUTPUT.  
CHARGES BATTERIES FAST. 

• Fast Charge a pair of 2S 7600 (2869X) iD batteries in 
about one third the time (3X faster*) 

• Fast Charge a pair of 3S 5000 (2872X) iD batteries in 
about one half the time (2X faster*) 

• Fast Charge a single 4S 6700 in about 40 minutes.



MAXX Charge Mode

TRAXXAS ID  
BATTERY TYPE

MAXIMUM CURRENT  
WITH SINGLE BATTERY

MAXIMUM CURRENT  
WITH DUAL BATTERIES

MAXIMUM CURRENT CHANNEL
(RIGHT OUTPUT PORT)

2-cell LiPo, 7.4v
2200-10000mAh 16A 13.4A x 2 16A

3-cell LiPo,11.1v
1400-8400mAh 16A 8.3A x 2 16A

4-cell LiPo, 14.8v
5000-6700mAh 13.4A 6.2A x 2 13.4A
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GET BACK TO THE FUN FASTER!

CHARGE DASHBOARD

Follow the progress of the connected 
battery with this intuitive status screen. 
Monitor cell voltage, view estimated 
time remaining, and even track charge 
current all in one convenient view. 
Receive alerts on your device when 
charging is complete.

EASILY MANAGE UP TO 4 CHARGERS

Monitor and manage up to four EZ-Peak 
Live chargers at once. The convenient 
dashboard shows charger status and 
what battery is connected to make 
managing multiple chargers simple.

ADVANCED CHARGE SETTINGS

Easily charge legacy Traxxas 
batteries. For advanced users, easily 
input manual charge settings for 
non-iD Traxxas batteries using the 
simple and intuitive interface.

The free EZ-Peak Live App installs on your Apple® iOS® or Android™ 
device and links to your charger via built-in Bluetooth®, giving you access 
to a range of additional features. This is charging the Traxxas way—fast, 
easy, and more advanced than ever!

Note: access to some charger features and functions such as inputing manual charge settings requires the use of the EZ-Peak live app. 
Android devices sold separately. Android is a product of Google Inc. Apple iPhone®, iPad®, and iPod touch® sold separately. iPhone, 
iPad, and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App screenshots subject to change.

UP TO 26+AMPS TOTAL CHARGING POWER

CHARGING MADE EASY WITH YOUR MOBILE DEVICE

APP

Based on 2C charge rate. Charge current approximate. Results vary.

#2842X

#2872X

#2890X


